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Additional Amenities:
Social Center
Located on the 2nd floor of our Recreation
Building, our Social Center is an additional
meeting and conference space available for event
rental. The Social Center features comfortable
seating, bar, and movie theatre.

Alpine Tower Ropes Course
The Alpine Tower offers a wide variety of teambuilding activities to foster and enhance group
dynamics and group cohesion. From a high-ropes
adventure, to a low-element program, these
custom team-building opportunities challenge
individuals and groups to become more effective.
Our dedicated staff will work with each group
to specifically design a program to meet your
individual organizational needs. Core curriculum
focuses on team-building, group problem-solving,
conflict management, communication, trust, selfachievement and leadership development.

Policies:
All rules and regulations applying to U.S. Military
and Federal Government Property are applicable at
Jim Creek. Listed (to the right) are policies, rules
and regulations applicable to Jim Creek.

Jim Creek Lodge

Alpine Tower

Lodge Rates:

Pets:

October–April	875 per night
(2 night min.)
May–September

$1,050 per night

Individual Rooms:
Heron
Max Occupancy: 2

$50 per night

Murrelet and Pine
Max Occupancy: 2

$55 per night

Osprey and Cottonwood
Max Occupancy: 4

$60 per night

Family Suites
Max Occupancy: 6

$75 per night

Reservations:
Active-Duty and Reservist personnel and
Commands may make a reservation up to 12
months in advance.
All other individuals and sponsored groups can
make a reservation up to six months in advance
of stay. All group reservations require an advance
deposit equal to first night’s stay, payable at
time of reservation. Upon check-in, payment in
full is due for all reservations. Individual room
reservations may be made up to 60 days in
advance. This is to grant entire lodge reservations
priority.
Cancellations for group reservations made
more than 30 days in advance will be granted a
full refund, less than 30-days advance notice will
result in loss of first night’s deposit.

Pets are not allowed in the Lodge. A $150
cleaning fee will be charged if it is thought that
you had a pet during your stay.

Group, Conference,
Catering, and
Event Center

Base Access:
For guests without military identification,
our dedicated staff will assist you in all baseaccess procedures. Jim Creek Navy Community
Recreation Area is a 100% ID-check facility. Valid
military ID card holders may escort up to five
people. All vehicle operators must show a valid
driver’s license, current vehicle registration,
current license plate tags and proof of insurance
to the security gate guard. A Foreign National is
defined as any person other than a U.S. citizen,
U.S. permanent or temporary legal resident alien
or person in U.S. custody. The Foreign National’s
installation government sponsor shall submit a
request to the CO, with the Foreign National’s
personal information, seven working days in
advance of arrival. For large groups, base access
may be obtained through applications of the
SECNAV5512/1 form for vetting.

Driving Directions
From I-5: Take exit 208, east on Hwy. 530, to
Arlington. Continue 7.5 miles toward Darrington.
1/2 mile past the Chevron gas station, turn right
onto Jim Creek Road. Continue seven miles to the
main gate.

Jim Creek Navy Community Recreation Area
21027 Jim Creek Road • Arlington, WA 98223-8599
For more information or reservations, call:
1-877-NAVY-BED or 425-304-5315/425-304-5363
navygetaways.com

Connect with Us!

NavylifePNW app

Available for Android™ and iPhone™!

/EverettFFR
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N

estled in the foothills of the North
Cascades, Jim Creek serves as an active
Naval Radio Station and a Navy Community
Recreation Area. The facility is open to ActiveDuty personnel, reservists, retired military,
DoD civilians and sponsored guests. Spanning
nearly 5,000 acres, the area has 225 acres of
old-growth forest, two lakes, miles of trails and
several streams. The area features a wide variety
of outdoor recreation opportunities, including
camping, fishing, boating, hiking, mountain biking
and wildlife viewing.
On-site amenities include a small general store,
numerous playgrounds and Jumping Pillow, an
eighteen-hole disc golf course, 50-ft. tall Alpine
Tower, 35-ft. rock wall, sports fields and courts,
off-leash dog parks, fitness center and a 24-hour
lounge. Forget something? Visit the general store
or check the rental shop.

Jim Creek Lodge
The Lodge features a large living room with
rustic, log cabin-style furniture, a gas fireplace,
billiards and ping pong tables. It has eleven
bedrooms, can sleep up to 50 guests, and has
shared bathrooms. There is a large dining
room and a fully equipped commercial kitchen.
Featuring plenty of parking with its own parking
lot, it is perfect for family reunions, small
weddings, or workplace retreats.

Lodge Rooms
Featuring 37 beds capable of accommodating
50 guests, Lodge Rooms come with all linens
provided and also feature dressers, end tables,
and TVs with DVD players. Rooms are also
available for individual rental beginning two

months prior to check-in date. There is no
housekeeping service for the Lodge, but linens
can be exchanged upon request. Need additional
rooms for a larger group? Cabin, trailer, and den
reservations can be made in addition to our Lodge
to allow for everyone in your party to experience
what Jim Creek has to offer.

Heron Suite
Featuring a double bed, this room is equipped for
two guests.

Murrelet and Pine Suites
Featuring a queen bed, these rooms are equipped
for two guests.

Cottonwood and Osprey Suites
Featuring two double beds, these rooms are
equipped for four guests.

Cedar, Fir, Hemlock, Spruce, Alder and Maple
Family Suites
Featuring a double bed and two bunk beds, these
family-style rooms are equipped for six guests.

Restrooms
Shared men’s and women’s restrooms are
spacious and comfortable. All linens are provided.
A private restroom is also available.

Dining Room
The dining room offers an informal eating area
for guests to enjoy meals prepared in a true
mountain atmosphere. Featuring pinewood tables
and cable TV, this is a comfortable and spacious
area for casual meals and conversations.

Kitchen
The fully-equipped, industrial-sized kitchen
comes complete with refrigerator and freezer,
convection oven, gas range and grill, industrialsized dishwasher, microwave, toasters, coffeepots
and a variety of pots, pans and serving dishes.
The kitchen is only available to guests renting
the entire Lodge. There is also a small kitchenette
with a refrigerator, sink and cupboards for those
renting individual rooms.

Outdoor Space
The Lodge features comfortable Adirondack
chairs on the front porch and picnic tables on a
patio deck in the back, with a large propane BBQ
(fuel provided). The back deck opens up to a
beautiful gazebo, large fields and amazing views
of the North Cascades and Wheeler Mountain.
There is also a large fire pit with seating, bean
bag toss boards, and horseshoe sets available for
guest’s enjoyment.

Common Room
The spacious common room features sofas, a gas
fireplace, hardwood floors and large windows with
picturesque views of the North Cascades. There
is also billiards, a ping pong table, as well as an
assortment of board games for guest’s enjoyment.

Outdoor
Space

Catering Options
Our catering staff can help you to plan your
private party, wedding reception, corporate
meeting, grad parties, conference, or official
military function from start to finish. We offer a
wide variety of menu selections, room decors,
and entertainment packages to suit any budget.

Our menu selections include:
∙∙ Continental breakfasts
∙∙ Box lunches
∙∙ Buffets
∙∙ Sit-down plated meals
Customers can bring their own caterers in, let
our highly qualified team from Naval Station
Everett All American Restaurant provide all of
their catering needs. Our catering menus are
available to provide you with helpful suggestions,
but if you don’t see what you are looking for,
please don’t hesitate to ask. We pride ourselves on
our ability to fully customize a menu to suit any
event. Please call our Catering Department at
425-304-3906 for more information.

Party Equipment Rentals
Jim Creek has additional party and outdoor
equipment to help make your event a success.
We rent tables, chairs, smoker or BBQ grills, PA
Systems, 10x10 and 10x20 canopies, coolers
and more.

Meeting and Conference Rentals
Whether a Scout Retreat, or a multi-day
conference, Jim Creek can assist with logistics
for audio/visual equipment, projectors, dry-erase
boards, and more to make your meeting a success.
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